ONLINE WORKSHOP

On
“Sage Research Methods (SRM)- Core”

Thursday, 18th February 2021; 4:00 – 5:00 PM

Introduction

Central Library IIT Delhi added “SAGE Research Methods (SRM) - Core” in its subscription. SAGE Research Methods - Core is a database with books, reference works, journal articles, and instructional videos.

Coverage of the Workshop

- A brief about SAGE Research Methods-Core
- Live demonstration of the Database
- Questions and Answer

Speaker: Mr. Sriram Sundaram

Mr. Sundaram is Head of Sales and Business Development of Sage publication for Digital Products for South Asia Region. He has been in the publishing industry for 20 years in multiple profiles which includes Sales, marketing, Product development.

Workshop details

Date: 18th February 2021 (Thursday)
Time: 4:00 pm-5:00 pm

Registration Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflBMeZfTUitw76es0ynQ8I1txxZrZR8IpN_rzQgKsScbjhw/viewform

Contact person

Vijay Kumar Verma, Assistant Librarian (SS) vkverma@library.iitd.ac.in

Dr. Nabi Hasan (Convener)
Librarian & Head